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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: ' Situations and Help Wanted j)

25 Oonts ter Montli; $3.00 Per-Yea- r Not Kxcocdins Three Linos Inserted Without Charge
MUTH, MARRIAGE, DEATH AND PUNBRAL

- less Than One Cent a Day. NOTIOES notoxcoodlnsr3 lines --Free.
Other jidvrtllsoments under Hie minor rWs.lned headings,

Delivered In this city, Georgetown, Anicostla ami Alex-

andria
unc cent n word or seven tents n Hue flrt In.ertlou; live cents i

or by" mail anywhere hi the United States, line each Mibttqueut Insertion.

ijraiECitrnc, founded isgs, whole, no. .t.iqi. VSlICN'G'DOK--
,

D. C SATURDAY EVENING, MAY i, J8l. TWO CENTS A COrV. iio CENTS A MONTH.

BPKCIAT. MOTI0K3.

rnwKNTY rfin cent.
To l educe my Immense stock of AMERICAN

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOCKS, JEW-ELll-

nml SILVERWARE, I otter to tho pub-

lic n special discount ol 20 por cent, for SPOT
CASH for n SllOUT time only on tho above
goods.

A, L. SALTZSTEIN, Jn.,
Manutacturlng..Towelcr,

603 Seventh t. n, w.

HttAlNAHD H. WARNER, 1'rcsldcnt.
'JQIINJOY:, EDSON,

WM.'Il.oUlti;KV Treasurer.
TO 11.,E0U1S0N. Secretary.

rpitUST COSU'ANIES,

'HIE PRESERVATION OF PROPERTY.

It has bccn.forrectly stated thai tho manage-
ment oj any. csUteielt Cither real or pergonal,
lcnulrcs m much tict.'nnd.ahlllty as Is required
to accumulate Jt. Theremay lie some dlrrer-dic- e

of o'plnlon. abprif thlslmt jhe great
experienced in Waking Investments

and taking care of property has led largely to
the organization of trust companies'.

The Washington "Lban and Trust Company
Is building the splendid new building at tho
corner ot Ninth and I' streets northwest. It Is

linllt of granite 'and Is fireproof and has all
modern conveniences. It Is ? In every
particular. If you arc going to Europe this
company will take "charge ot your entire

you a. receipt for money, notes,
stock? and bonds, attend to the collection ot
any amounts that may be due and reinvest
luuds from time to ttme. The chargo for so
doing Is exceedingly modcrato and you are
Tlrtually saved, nil responsibility and annoy-nnc- c.

Trials, of great ad vantage.to people ot
means. The cash capital ot this corporation Is

one million dollars. ...Open an accpunt with It,
tor IT PAYS INTEREST ON DEPOSITS. It

"i also pets as, executor,, administrator, trustee,
. Transfer agent and attends to all fiduciary bus-

iness
DIllECTOltS:

John T. Arms, Charjca Ilaum,
Charles 1). Uallcy, 'John ltldont.
jCharlcsS. linker, George F. Schafer,
.Tames L. Harbour, N. II. Shea,
JI.H. Cumintngs, Thos. Somervlllc,
J. J, Darlington, John A. Bwopc,
.lnbn Joy Edson, J. S. Sivormstcdt.
VVIIllaluD..Onrley, Gcorgft Trucsdell,
John As Hamilton, B. II. Warner,
Albert F. Fox, , A. A. Wilson.

. C. Green. L. I). Wine.
John 11. Lamer, B. W. Woodward,

A. S. Worthlngton.

milE NATIONAIi BAFE DEPOSIT CJOM- -
X , . I'ANY OF WASHINGTON.
Chartered by specal act of Congress January

22, li)7. Reorganized as a
TItUST COMPANY

Undc.r act of Congress .October 1, lfsno.

This company begs to announco that It has
received from tbe Controller of tho Currency
Its certificate of reorganization under the act
of Congres ot October 1, 1W,

As heretofore, and for twenty-fou- r years
past, this company will lcceive securities all
Terware and other valuables for g

In ltsHre-proo- f bnlUllng. nnd will rent safes or
l.oxcsinlisnewurc nnd burglar-proo- f vaults,
Yrhlchh.no time locks and nil other modern
appliances.

Under and by vlrtnc ot tbe act of Congress
of October 1, 180C, and the certificate of the
Controller of. tho Currency, that It has fully
complied with the law In all respects, this
companv will, In addition to the business
lierctoforo tiansactcd by It, act as executor,
administrator, receiver, assignee and as com-
mittee or guardian of estates and will receive
and execute trnstsot ovcry 'description com-
mitted to It by any court or by Individuals.

All trust funds' and trust Investments are
kept scparato and apart from tho assets of tho
company. Uesldes-whlc- h protection tho com-
pany has a capital ct

$1,000,000.
Deposits will be received from ten cents up-

ward and Interest will bo allowed on such de-

posits.
Wills receipted for nnd kept without chargo.

BENJAMIN P. SNYDER, President.
CHAI1I.ES (.'. GLOVER, First
JAS. M. JOHNSTON. Second t.

E. FRANCIS ItlGGS, Treasurer.
ALBERT h. STUHTKVANT, Secretary.

Directors:
William E. Clark, II. Ross Perry.
Lewis Clcjihane. (ScorgoH. Plant,
Matthew O. Emery, E. Francis Rlggs,
Charles C Glover, Zcnas O. Robblus,
U'homas Hyde, John F. Rodgers,
Charles A. James, Benjamin P. Snyder,
James M. Johnston, Albert L. Stnrtcvaut,
Jotiuu.l'aruc, Henry A.AVIllard,

Andrew Wyllc.

ABDKDEL-ON-THB-BA- Y.

BoautitiUly located on Chesapeake Bay,
a mile south ot Bay Ridge,

ild with a long water front on the bay, high
ground and thickly wooded with somo ot tho
grandest ehado trees.

Boating, bathing, fishing, crabbing and
shooting. One nnd hours from Wash-
ington; ono hour from Baltimore. A number
ot first-clas- s cottages aro now being erected.

Lota from $.150 to $100, on easy-term-

Plats and Information furnished by

DAVID D. STONE,
1MANAOER OF THE CHESAPEAKE AND

COLUMBIA INVESTMENT CO.

No. 806 F STREET NORTHWEST.

TMI'ORTANT NOTICE

GAS CONSUMERS.

For the convenience of persons living In the
eastern aud western sections ot the city, ar-

rangements have been made by which they can
pay their gas bills during banking hours at
the

NATIONAL CAPITAL BANK

on the
WEST END NATIONAL BANK.

Bills paid after tho Sth of each month will
not bo entitled to the discount ot 25 cents per
J,000 cubic feet.

WASHINqiON GASLIGHT CO.

FIRE "AND BURGLAR - PROOF
alUK BUILDING,
THE WASHINGTON SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

910 Pennsylvania avenue,
Contains

STORAGE ROOMS
Constructed entirely otllrlck.wlth Steel Doors.

For Rent at Minimum Rates.
STEEL VAULTS

For storage ot Silver-Plat- Jewelry, and all
other valuables at mlulmuin charges.

BOXES
Hcnt tor J5, $7.50, 10, and upward per year.

Inspection Iuvitod,

DRY BASEMENTS AND
SEUURK from a material that will never
dctcrlorato by ago by using

It U cheaper than brick. An

FOUNDATION WAI.Ii

Can be built ot Potomac Uluo Stouo, best
workmanship, for tho samo costot 11

lirlch wall. For hcavlor walls tho cost is much
lew, in proportion, Any quantity delivered
promptly by boat at any point on tho river
front or by wagons to any part ot tho city.
Ouarrlea extending 2.K miles on tho Potomac,
lietwccn Anueduct nud Chain llrldgos. Bridge
(Stone, Block Stone for building fronts, rango

' and broken ashler work. Also Broken Stone,
11,180, Hinder and Granolithic. Puro ground
Btono Dust at a vry low prlcoj excellent ma-

terial for lawns and walks. Broken Stouo
from elevated bins loaded upon vessels and
wagons. Tho l'otnmae Bluo Stouo was used
to milld tho Catholic University, Georgetown
College aud many other large buildings lu tho
city; also for foundations of mostot (ha largo
Government buildings in Washington,

Ofilco at Docks, 0220 Wnter sticct. Box nt
Oulldcrs' Exchange. Telephone No. 1378.

POTOMAC HTONE CO.

TXrirT NOT 1IAVK YOUR BH1UT8
VV mado by ono ot the most celebrated

euttera In America! Prices samo as those
thlrd-rtt- cutters Chargo V, T. HALL, WO r
trcotnrr.

BI'KCIAI. NOTICK3.

& CO.,WOODS BANKERS,
l'JN l' ST.

SOME
FEATURES
OF OUR BUSINESS.

Tho rapid Increase In, our business In the
last six months' fdri'cd uh to move Intd larger
ami bctttr appointed ofilces sooner than wo

1
had anticipated, .where wl(u Increased room Fand ouroivn vanlts we are fully 'prepared to
transact n general banking business.

ACCOl'NTS.OF Individuals. Arms and cor-
porations solicited. Wo feel
confident that, our tiietluxU

" oniolng business will rllee
our patrons. We deshe to
call attention to our hojtse,
hoping that those who con-
template changing their
hank account or opcnlhga
new one will call and see us,
feeling sure that any who
do so will remain With us.
made and exchange drawnus. tree of charge to our depos-
itors. Investors will find

vnofllimito ",1th "" Investments In both
llYUMltllmloi large and imall amounts

secured by deeds ot trust
and real estato.

It not on hand In sums to
suit wo will allow Interest.
(iu deposits until sat sine- -

tdrv investments ate found.
We Issue true certificatesCerUficates of ot deposit drnwluglntcrestl

rale depending on icngtn or.
time they arc Issued for,
thus offering capitalists nnd
luvestors a safp .Investment

pay Interest monthly, semi-
annually or nnnually asde- -

In this way we offer every
legitimate' facility consist-
ent with good banking to
those Yt ho do buslucss with
us.

Special attention given
...Ladies. them; counseling and as-

sisting them in all business
transactions It desired.

Wc 'furnish 'them good,
safe, 'cWHcrvatlvo ilhvcat-incut-

collecting interest
if desired nnd remitting as
uirccica,

'PAyltig Interest trpm C toSecnrea Deeds 10 per cent., furnished those
db'slrlug. them.- - We offer
nothing but the best accurl-tid- s

ol Trust, to out customers. Call
In nud see ns.

Wc Will take pleasure In showing you our In-
vestments at all times.-- ' If you wlah to pnen it
bank account If you wish to place J'our funds
where they will draw Interestif you wish to
make a good investment It yon wish exchange
on New. York, Baltimore and Chicago f .you
have a collection to mako If you hate a note
to discount if y6u wish' to raise money' on
collaterals Call nnd see US.

WOODS & CO., BANKERS,
UH F street.

pRKAT FALLS ICE COMPANY.

OFFICE: !l PENNSYLVANIA. AVENUE.
Wholesale and "Retail Dealers In I

KENNEBEC RIVER ICE. '

Supplies prnctkally INEXHAUSTIBLE.
Stojage FdclllticA UNEQUALED.

Service UNSURPASSED.
Ice delh cries throughout, 'the city by attei- -

tltc and, c?p"rlenccil employes.
Leave'ordcrs at'the olllcc or with drivers of

delivery wagons,.

BERKELEY "

PURE RYJS WHISKY.

$ A GALLOON, $1 A QUART, BOc, A PINT.

JAMES THARP,

813 F STREET.

El'ORT OF THE CONDITIONI 'V OK T)IK , '

NATIONAL HANK Or WASHINGTON,-A- t

Washington, In the District of Columbia,
At the tlosc of business, May i, IW1,

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts !)'.!,n.V) 2S
Oterdrafts, secured and unsecmed 71)1 HI

I'. S. bonds to tecure circulation. . . r.o.oo.) oo
U. S. bonds on hand 70.1W0 00
stocks, securities, claims, etc 24 1, 750 00
Due from approved rescne agents, 211,:W3 00
Due from other national b.ulln.... 13V65 17

Due from Stilto Banks and bankers, (HI

Banking-house- , furuitmo nnd fix-

tures , 15,003 OO

Current expenses and taxes paid.. !l,5lt Irt
Checks and other cah Items 33,0 JO (11

Bills ot other banks 1,110 00
Fractional paper currency, nkkcl'

nnd cents ...... , 2,831 77
Specie 651,521 lit)

Legal tender notes..., 13,780 00
U. S. t ertlllcatcs of deposi t for legal

tenders 10,000 00

Total fv'.lOI.'Wl Bl

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In'. oo
Surplus fund... 1110,000 oo
Unit Willed nrnfita '.I.J.7U7 no
Indlldualilci)0"its subject totheck J.tWI.avi
ceruucuciiccKs. S.fll'l 01
Duo to other national banks 20,701 II
Due totnte banks and bankers,,. 753,

Total 2,10!12!)1 81

Ultfi let of CvlmntiUi, County of Washington, si;
I, CHARLES E. WHITE, cashier ot tho

above-name- bank, do solemnly swear that tho
abovostalement is tru'etothobetof hiy knowl-
edge and belief.

CIIAS. ErWjIITE, Cashier.
Subscribed nnd swoii. to before me this 8th

da of May, mil.
' II. P. HOWARD,

rsotury Public. .

Correct- - Attest: I
C. A. JAMES,
C W. HOWARD,
II. 11. CARTER,
JAMES L, NOltRIS.

It Director'.

OUT OF THE CONDITIONREI or THE

NATIONAL METROPOLITAN HANK',
At Wellington, lii'lhc District ot Columbia,

At the clor-- ot business Muj 1, 16111.

RESOURCES.
Loans audMli-couiit- TwS.!l!)S 0
Ovcrdrafls, secured and unaetiiicd. 1,257 5ii
V. B. bonds to rrcutc circulation... 50,000 (HI

U. S. bonds on hand 75,000 00
btucks.murltlos, clalmsvetc .'lll.b'lii tl
Duo from approved agents, 1W.857 0(1

Duo trom iither national banks..., 13,210 27
Due from State hunks unit bmikeis UUt 52
Banking house, furniture and fix-

tures 05,000 00
Other real estate and mortgage

owned , 2,300 00
Current expeiikos mid taxes paid.. 8,371 87
Premiums on U.S.llbuds 22,250 00
Checks ami other cash items 10,709 70
l'Achniijtea for clearing hoiieo 111, l')9 38
Bills ot other banks 17,573 DO

Fractional (taper cuuency, nlikcla
nnd rents ll--i 18

Spetlc , 211.133 ttl
Legal tender uules 71,05') (Id

Total .$1,818,030 1)7

LlABIl.lTIES.
Capital toi k paid lu $300,000 00
Surplus fund tf'.W.ooO 00
Undivided profits 20,100 Ml

Dividends unpaid UU 00
.Indlvldiialdrposltssubjectlothvik 1,U)I,U0J 55
Demand toitlilcatoa of depolt 2,27.1 OO

Certified (hecks 3,1'B (II
Due to other National Banks 105,811 21
Due to State Banks and Bankers... 10,:M0 08

Total.. ..$t,878,OM07

DUli let of Columbia, it:
I, (iliOUGE II, 11. WHITE, cashier ot the

above-name- bank, do solemnly svv car Hut tho
above statement U true to the best of my
knowledge iiml hellof.

GEO, II. II. WHITE, Cashier.
Hnl'serlbcd and snotn to before 1110 thW Mk

day otMii), 1801,
ALVitiJD i. mucins.

notary muiic,
Coirect-Atte- sl:

T. W. THOMPSON.

U

II. A. WILLAHD,
N. W. IIUltCHKLL,
JAMES E. I'lTCW,

Dlw(tgr,

.BIIKOlAr, NOTIOK3. j

El'ORT OF THE CONDITION
off Tlirc

CENTRAL NATIONAL HANK.
At Washington, In tho District ot Columbia,

At the cloc ot business .May 1, lMIl,

RESOURCES,
Loans anil discounts HWl.771 tr,
Oierilrnfts, secured and unsecured, X.'VIU W)

. S, bonds to seiure circulation, . , 100,'WI) ()
K liou'dt On baud ...".,.., i Wis on

Due from anptoU'd resefto agents, 10.1.7CI
Due from olhcr'uatlonal banks,... , Hi. tW 74
Dtie from htate linnks and hankera r.,!ii 15

Hanking house, furniture nud fix-
tures , ..,.f lKi,nm on

Cm I rut c.iclic and taxes paid.. n.i.vi r.-
-.

Premium" on U.S. Honda,.. , 20,000.0(1
("hecks hnd other cash Items 12,(W in
Exchanges Tor clearing house 2U.S07 8!
Hills ot other bnnls., ..'.., .......
Fractional paper1 currency, nickels

a ml cents 15 r,o
specie ,,..,. a in,vi 75
Legal tender note' 00,800 W
Redemption fund with U.S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent, ot clituUllon). . 4,10() 00

Total caKO (M

MAUIt.ITIIW.
Capital stock paid 'in $100,000 00
Surplim fund lii,IKHl IK)

Undltlded profits 2J,8'I7 ti'l
National bank notes oilttiidlng.. IK),tKK) 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 1,Wl,lt3 ii
Denlnhfl certificates ot deposit SKI 00
Certified checks 1 i,0'17 tS
Due toother national banks 2,780 ai

Total 9JI,6H,,K0 OS

DUli hi of Columbia, lltyof Washington, ss:
I, A. U, RUFF, cahtcr of the above-name-

bank, do solemnly swear that the
is true to the best ot my knowledge and

belief.
a. b. iiurr,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before inc thli llth

day ot Mj 1KH. '

I. FENWlCK YOl'XCJ, ,- Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

W. E. CLARK.
JAMES I. UARIIOUR,
II. BROWNING,'

. HKNJ.tfNIARLTON,' (U KORMENT,
' Directors

OF THE CONDITION
X --orniK

COLUMBIA NATIONNL I1ANIC OF .WASH- -

INGTON. .

At Washington, lu thoDhtrict ot Columbia,,

At the close of business May I, ISM.

RESOURCES.
l.uansand discounts $91M7TI
Otcidratts, secured and unsecured. 1,721 73
I'. S. bond-- t to secure circulation... BO.OOJ 00
Due from itpprotcd reserve agents. l.li'M VI

Due from other national banks.... 9,5(1) n
Due from State Banks and bankers 703 27
llaukiig-housc- , furniture nnd fix- -

tuics i 7i,071 21
C'uueiit expen-- c and f axep paid,. 2,'1S 711

I'rcinlunis on U.S.. bonds ,.... 1.O0I) (K)

('br(k and other catli Itcma., ... 21,7111 57
KxChangesfor clearing ltlulsc, Xi,t,a 7!)

Illlls or other banks.,. ....-. 1,010 00
Fractional paper currency, nickel-
"and cents , 20U t

Speck- - 170.SI1 ff)
Legal-- I ender notes 01,119 00
Redemption fund lth (.'. S. Tre.ii- -

urer 5 per cent, ol circulation),. 2,250 OO

Total f!,;nw 05

LIABILITIES
.CapltidslockpaUl In 250.000 03

mis fund liO.not) 00
Undivided profits 2,",8r) Hi
National bank notes outstanding,. ll.JXIO O0
Dividends unpaid 3J7 CO

Indlvldnaldcposlts subject tocheck 1,131,533 87
Demand certificates ot deposit 3,007 00
Certified Checks 11,875 61

Duttto other natlon-i- l banks 7,303 rS

Total... 05

JiMiiet of Columbia, t'omtu of Yathln'jlon,tt:
1, if. S. PARKER, president ot the

above-name- bank, do solemnly swear that the
above slatcmcnt'Ts true to tho best ot my
knowledge and belief.

E. S. J'AHKErt.
Picsldent.

, Su)icrlbed and svvorn to before mo this Sth
day ot, May, Ml.

THOS. H.YOUNO,
Notary Public,

Correct Atte.-t-;
Ol (. STAPLES.
II. II. WARNER,
S. W. WOODWARD,
JNO. .TOY EDSON.
CIIAS. C. DUNCANSON,
JOHN II. LARNER,
ALBERT r. POX,
(!KO. TRUESDELL,
CROSBY S. NOYEs,

Directors.

ANTON LURCH, DYEING, SCOURING
DRY CLEANING ESTAI1LISI1-.MEN'!- ',

12U5 New York Avenue Northwc't,
Washington, D. C. Laces Satins and all kind-- ,

of Flno Ladles' Work n Specialty. Formeily
vvltliA.l'Isher.

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
!. annual meeting ot tho stockholders ot
tUo National Insurance Com-
pany ot Washington, I). C, will bo held at
Harper's Ferry, v. Va at Green's Hotel, at I
o'clock- - p. m on TUESDAY, MAY lit, 1801,
for the purpose ot electing thiitccu Directors
to serve during tlte succeeding year and until
their successors nio elected and qualified, aud
for tho transaction of such other business as
may properly come befoto said meeting. By
oiderof the Iloatdot Directors. GEO. D.

Secretary. Washington, D. C, May
7, 1HU.

THE

MAGIC CITY.
Population 1S32, 100; 1801, 30,101.

ludustiics nlrcad.v established and In opera-

tion, $17,000,000.

New bulldlnf now under
500,000.

An npptoprlatlon Just otcd by the people
for Improvement of streets, $150,000.

We have a tract ot land of 501 acres adjoining
the corporate limits ot Hoauoko nnd within

s of a mllo of the central points
of the city, for tho puichnso of which vvonro
now orgnulzlngn syndicate. Although many
crToitsliirvo beer, made heretofore to sccuro
this property, none havo been successful until
the picsent time. A decreo of the Circuit
Couitot lioauokc, granted on tho 0th day of
April, has plated the pmperty In our hands for
sale, and for the first time It is put upon the
market. Situated In the northwest, it Is lu the
ccntio ot numerous nttrac tiro and popular ad-

ditions to the city. It abounds lu beautiful
situations, and their will not bo an undesirable
lot iu the entire tract. About 100 acres ot It is
covered with a luxuriant ginvvth ot stately
nnd beautiful oaks. I'rmn this property it is
not more than ten minutco' walk to tho market
house, depots and the largo Industrial cstab-liient- s

In the eastern part of tho city, and It
would be oxtrcmcly dllllcult for tho Jmngliin-tlo- u

in plclmo n prettier or more desirable
propcriyinan wo arc cniicvoriiiK to uescrinc.

0 nronot selling lots nor stock; aro not try-
ing to "boom" any town or Improve incut com-
pany; hut simply want a few partlos to Join us
In bnlng this piopcrty coming lu ou tho
ground Boor In every sense of the word. The
profits must bosuronnd large. Lots all aiound
ibis property aro Eolllug for from $'150 to $iKKl.
whllotho lots on this tract when subdivided
will cost us considerably less than $100, Over
ono-bal- f ot the entire amount needed has beeu
subscribed within three dujs.

Will jou come lu and let us talk It over with
you 1

WEED, EIJJOTT & CO.,

1311

Tho "salmon tio" for shoo strings is tho
latbfct. This is tliu way tho knot is made:
Tio un ordinary bow knot, but do notdraw
it tight or mako it closo to tho shoo, Now
take tho loun and cud of ono sldo nud put
it over anil through the knot. Draw it
tlfht Hko an ordlnnrv bow knot, and It is

I dune. To uutlo it simply pull tho cuds,
ai iu tho common bow Knot,

IiOCAI. WEATHRU rOUEOAST.

J'or. (he District of Columbia, .Maryland and
Vhyhila, fair till Monday; sllnhtlij ivarmcf;
toiiti nlnds,

THE MTMTAIENTS.
to

TO-V- A YS KBWSAXV l'OlliUXTB
jy niB riutviiAj, ovi'iovs.

TJlEAfJUKY DKPAUTJIKKT.

The CotniUroller of Hie Currency 1ms
authorized the organization of tho Yellow-iblon- o

Natibnnl Hank atllllllugH, Montana.
Government receipts from Inter-,n-

rcvciitie, $(13,7811.03; from custom,
flOS."03.87; from tntscellancous sources,
?2C,uS8.01. Total, $008,182.00.

Dcpartinent clrcttlnr (CO), hearing date
May 'A, liavlnc, reference to the new Copy-
right, IaYj maile its nppearanco toidaynt
tho Treasury. In .tho circular full in-

structions are given to collectors of cus
toms as to 1110 provisions ot tne wpy-rigl- it

l.TOMipproved March 3, 1891. is

Comptroller of the Currency I.accy lias
appointed Hon, ltobert M. Yardley o.f
Doykslqwn, Pa., receiver of the Key-
stone National Hank of I'liiladelphia. Mr.
Yardley is n practicing attorney of high
repute and has been a director of tub a
llucks County Trust Companv and was a
member of the Tlftieiti and li'iftj'-llrs- t

'Congresses.
Comptroller Iicey said this mornlut;

that he rcga.rded tho failure of the Sprinjr
Garden National Bank of Philadelphia as
"an honest failure and not n bail one'
Ho had heard nothing, he said, to
shake his confidences in tho stability of
tho Glrard National Dank of Philadel-
phia, which ho regarded as one of the
most substantial banks in that city.

TJie Chinese pagoda iu IJic south cour,t
of ,tho Treasury Iltiildlng is nearly com-
plete, and its tin roof and glass accom-
paniments will be In full blast about the
date the July sun arrives. It's a very re- -'

markable looking building, aud tho de-
signer, following out an old custom regu-
lating the construction of Federal build-
ings, has set it partially in a hole in the
ground.

The sailing instructions of the revenue
cutters Hush and Bear, worn mailed
this afternoon from tho Treasury De-

partment to San Francisco. The
tibial instructions; to agents .1.
.Stanley Brown and Williams were mailed
to Mr. itiinms at ins nomc in uiuo on
Wednesday last." So far Secretary Foster
declines to divulge thenatureof either the
sailing or other instructions.

The grades of the following clerks were
changed bv authority of the Secrctaryto-day- ;

Miss if, E. Stc.ycns, from to ?t
per dav, Supervising Architect's olllce;
Milton 'Aitcs, class 1 to class i!, Secretary's
office; Miss IX. F. Wilson, from class
$1,000 to rioss 1, olllce of Internal Rev-
enue; .1. B. Patterson, from class ?9D0 to
class $1,000, and A. H. Hulbert, from $310
to $000, olllce Sixth Auditor. "William J.
Cooke, of Ohio, has been appointed to a
clerkship of class 1 in the olllce of the
First Auditor under Civil'Servlce rules.

Goi.i)jn.ror.Ts. Director Leech lias been
watching thq llovy of gold from this coun-
try toJ'uropo, but he sees nothing in the
tide to excite alarm. Within a few weeks
past Germany has drawn on our stock for
W.OOG.OOO in gold bars and $9,023,000
in coin; France during the same
nerloil has called for ?0."50.000 in
coin, and Kngland, $0,100,000. According
(o Mr, I.cech .the United States has more
gold on hand at this writing than any
other country,

Mn. 'Whci.plev's Satuiuhy Stvte.mext.
Of the 101,000,000 in tho United States

Treasury to be counted and turned over
to Mr. Ncbekcr ?0,10S,31" has been care-
fully examined nnd counted the notes
and bonds piece by niece, and the minor
coin, and also a considerable amount in
silver and gold coin leaving to be
counted. Gold coin, $'20,018,000; standard
dollars, 118,713,000; fractional silver,
$1,100,000,. The assets, so far as counted,
have been found correct and no shortages
or discrepancies discovered.

Tne Count or Tin; Ducats. The count-
ing committee in tlfc Treasury will begin
the examination of the coin vaults on
Mondnv, the paper monev examination
being Shout complete. Tho StlS.000,000
in silver and $20,000,000 in gold now on
hand is contained iu bags, $2,000 pieces to
a bag, and these in turn are secured in
wooden boxes. In the big underground
vault of the north court many ol these
canvas bags arc injured by mildew
owing to tho dampness, and these will
have to be replaced with new ones. It
will require about sixty days to complete)
this work after it is begun. Tho bags will
be weighed and the value of the con-
tents arrived at 111 that way. After the
dollars are counted tho residue of the

in fractional coin that may bo left
will receivo attention. Hus-
ton has asked to have statements rendered
to him whenever tho contents or a vault
is counted and estimated, and this has
been done. Up to date his cash account
does not show a Haw.

NAVY DEPARTMENT.

Secretary Tracy will spend part of next
week in New York City.

Captain It L. Pythian, superintendent
of the Naval Academy, arrived in thocity
yesterday and called on Secretary Tracy.

The U. S. steamer Mohican was taken
out of dock at Maro Island yesterday and

tho slnglo turreted monitors Na-ha-

and Jason were put in the new Simp-
son dock at League Island.

The cadets at tho Naval Academy have
collected almost enough money to place
a handsome memorial window in the
Naval Academy in respect to tho otllcers
and men w ho perished in the Saiuoan
disaster.

Secretary Tracy and Commodore Folgcr,
chief of the Bureau of Ordnance, left this
morning on tho steamer Despatch for tho
Indian Head (Md.) proving ground. The
Secretary is making his lirst visit to tho
ground, it is probable the visitors will
seo 11 test of tho last of the now twolvo-luc- h

steel guns made for tho gunboat
Miautouomuh.

Kuga Kazu Nire, a close kinsman of tho
Imperial family of Japan, will bo 0110 of
tho urnduatos at tho Naval Academy this
year. Cadet Nire's education Is paid for
out of a deposit of $23,000 mado by ills
Governnicut. He ranks about thirtieth
in a class of forty-eigh- t. Ho U said to bo
u bright young follow, not studious, but
quite popular witli his classmatou.

At a recent examination by the ofllcors
of tho Marino Hospital Bureau Thomas
M. Perry of Georgia, Boll M. Woodward
of Indiana, Henry T. Goodwin of New
York, and Georgo T. Vaughan of Vir-
ginia wero found qualilled for promotion
to (lio grade of past assistant surgeons.
There werotwclvo other applicants who
failed to pasu tho examination.

Inquiry at tho Navy Department this
morning developed nothing now in tho
Ilata case. Tho Charleston still

In tho lower part of San Fran-
cisco Bav fully mauuod and roady
for sea, and from tho present Indications
will remain thero, as it Is pretty cortain
that If slio was to mako an effort to ovor-tak- o

tho Insurgent vessel she would
have btarted yesterday or tho day
before. Her detention at San Fraiuisco
Ijives additional weight to tho supposition

(hat telegraphic Instructions have boon
sent to Admirals McCann nnd Drown to
intercept the Ilata If She comes their way.

Op.nr.ns. Lieutenant William It. A.
Rooney, to duty as Inspector or steel at
tho Homestead Stecf Works, Pennsylva-
nia, .Tune 10.

Assistant Surgeon Carl DeW. Brownoll,
Navy-YaT- League Island.

Conuiiutitlof C. M. Chester, fiom Naval
Academy Mn' 15 to command tho

Constellation, May in.
Lieutenants John M. Hawley, C, B. F.

Moore, Henry '" Gearing, .mines O.
Cresnp, K. B. Underwood, Burns F. Willi-in- c

and Alexander Sharp, Knslgn ('. H.
Williams and Chaplain Henry ft. Clark,
from the Naval Acadelny, May 15, to the
practice-shi- Constellation, May 15.

Passed Assistant Surgeon William II.
IMish, from Na'iltlcal Sclioolship Saratoga
for readiness for sea service.

Passed Assistant Surgeon S. W. Atlco,
from U10 Nitvy Yard, League Island, to
the Nautical Sclioolship Saratoga.

Tin: It.vta Incident. The Navy De-

partment authorities leave Inquirers after
news of the Itata affair to guess work,,
stimulated by djspatphes
trom the J'acillc t oat. J.I10 (Jliarleston

still at Goat Island, lower San Fran-
cisco Bay, whilo the Itata is far on hor
way presumably to a Chilian har-
bor. Theories are plculiful. Ono of
the most plausible, in view of the
absence of any information from tho

of the Department except of
negatlvo character, is that the Charles-

ton, which is held iii readiness to .get to
sea, will soon be ordered to Japan, taking
tho place of the Omaha, which has just
rcacnedean trom tne Asiatia.
Another interesting presumption Is that
tho Charleston has been cautioned to keep
a sharp lookout for other Chilian yesselB
moving up the Pacific Coast, especially as
there have been reports of other warlike
looking crafts besides the Itata being .seen.
A corvette living Chilian colors jva? an-
nounced as sighted off San Diego shortly
after the Itata steamed away. So it is
thought as not unlikely the Charleston is
lying in wait for a moro valuable pri?e
than the saucy Itata.

GoonSi.'wiUN in Dkm ni. Tun Crtmu-ltncoii- n

two weeks ago published the
statement that able-bodie- d seamen, lit to
1111 out tho complement of a number of
IhencvYest vessels of thcNavjvwere In da
mand. As several other newspapers in
Washington and vicinity aro just now
rehashing this old news it may not be
amiss to inform them that such vessels
as the Newark and ono or two others
which will draw on the White Snuadron
to complete their crews, will fortunately
not embarrass themanningof the vessels
of the squadron, as Several of them ar-
rived in port witli a surplus of men. The
gieatcst need now is not so much in num-
ber as in duality of men; that is, in men
trained to handle the machine guns of
the more modern ships. There are men
in the Navy who can dexterously take tp
pieces and put together these guns; but
they are comparatively few and know
their business simply because they have
been trained to it. That Is tho class of
men commanders prefer to take with
them men of demonstrated mechauical
capability. Hence the desire of of-
ficers of the Navy that provision
should be made to maintain training
stations like that at the Washington Navy
Ya.il, the only thing ot the kind in tho
navy, thoroughly to instinct sailors iu
the school of mechanics, knowledge of
which is indispensable in tho latest im-
proved cruisers and battle-ship- What
Was UCCOUIltL'U gOUU bCUIUUIISUip 111 1110

wooden vessels of a hundred years ago is
ny no means obsolete; yet tne sauorot to-

day must bo something more than the
lack-ta- r of another century. He must
l;cep up with tho times as would his
Nancy Lee with the fashions. He must
know the newest torpedo from an old
clumsy buoy as his smait Nancy knows a
new fangled skirl supporter from an

to handle allotch-kis- s

or a bundled ton gun on a steel
cruiser, as lie used to know all about ma-
nipulating every inch of canvass from
Hying jib to miz7en spanker, and from
main course to sky sail.

AVAR DEPARTMENT.

The Wai.i.a Wai.i v. Iaxchino. By di-

rection of the President a court of inquiry
lias been appointed to meet at Fort Walla
Walla, Washington, on May 15th, to in-

quire Into and leport upon tho fads con-
cerning the killing of a citizen on the tilth
of April by soldiers at the post named.
The court is instructed to mako a thorough
investigation and a full repoit with re-

commendations as to further actions. The
court is to be composed of Brigadier Gen-
eral August V. Kantz, Colonel William
P. Carlln, Fourteenth Inlantry; Colonel
Thomas M. Anderson, Fourteenth in-
fantry, and Captain Charles McClun, act-
ing jiuIqo advocate of the Department of
Columbia.

OnnniiS. Transfers iu tho Twenty-fift- h

Infantry: Captain Gaines Lawson, from
Company K to Company II; Captain David
B.Wilson, from Company II to Company
A; Captain Walter b. Scott, from Com-
pany K to Company I'.

Leave of absence for 0110 month, on
surgeon's certificate of disability, granted
to Captain Gaines Lawson, Twenty-ilt't-

Infantry; leave lor four months granted
Captain John Anderson, F.ightccnth In-
fantry.
i Leave of absence extended one mouth
to 1'irst Lieutenant George S. Youus,
Seventh Infantry.
C First Lieutenant George L. Anderson,
Fourth Artillerv.to proceed to Hetlilehom,
Pa., Utiea, N. Y., Lynn, Mass., and New
York City on public business.

Twcntv-fou- r days' leave of absence
granted First Lieutenant Stephen C. Mills,
Twelfth Infantry.

Six months' leave of absence, on sur-
geon's certificate of disability, has been
giantcd Captain Augustus G. Tassin,
Twelfth Infantry.

Ci.ei'.K'ai,Ciiam.i.s. Michael A. Gruhcr,
Pennsylvania; Jame- - L Watcrbury, Cal-

ifornia: II. Lewis Sullivan, Illinois, ap-
pointed clerks at $1,K)0, Record and
Pension Division. Lincoln II. Smith, Wis-
consin, appointed to class 1, Surgeon Gen-

eral's Olllcc. Oscor W. AVhitc, Pennsyl-
vania, chv-- s 1, Record and Pension Divis-
ion, resigned. Victor Anderson, District
of Columbia, clas 1, Signal Olllce, re-

signed. George W.Mankoy, of Nebraska;
UIvmcb G. Perry ,of Pennsylvania; Barney
A." P. Pool, Kentucky, and George h.
Tyler, Nebraska, promoted from class
$1,000 to clow 1, Record and Pension Di-

vision. Permanently appointed tho
Record and Pension Division class 1,
Cornolius A. Harper, Wisconsin, class
$1,000; Winfrcd Reek, Illinois; John H.
Henderson. Mississinni: lid ward H. Lips
comb, North Carolina. Copyists, $1)00

James F. Steele, Georgia; Georgo W.
Deadrick, Tennessee; John S. Wadding-ton- ,

Wisconsin; Juntos W. Poe, North
Carolina, Fred C. Dickorson, Massachus-
etts.

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.

Tho Sioux Communion, appointed
to investigate nnd adjust tho dif-
ferences between the Indians on tho Rose-
bud, Undo and 1'iun Hideo reservations,
leave for the lattor place on the 20th
instant.

Secretary Noblo, accompanied by Pri-

vate Secretary William F. Ryan, loft this
evening on tho 3 30 train for thoAVest.
st. ami otuor points win uo visueu,
On Ids trip Secretory Noblo will look
after business both olllclul and private.

Superintendent Porter Issued yesterday
a bulletin giving statistics of asylums for
tho insano lu the United States, The
figures wero compiled by Sir, W. H. Olcott
imdcrtho direction of Dr. John H. Hillings.
The bulletin shows that the total uumbor
of insane pcrouj treated In both public

nnd private institutions during the year
188'J was 1)7,035, while during the year
1881, there was f0lar treated, showing an
increase In the nine 'years of 11,33.) or
73.03 per cent.

Superintendent Porter believes that tho
entire work of counting tho population
and arranging it by sex, age, color, nativ-
ity, etc., will be completed by September.
Ifo is also confident of Issuing the com-
pendium giving all statistics of popula-
tion before the middle of October, the
earliest dato lu the history of tho census.

Tho clerks in the Census Oillco who
punch population cards on thp electric
computing machines nro very happy to-

day. Secretary Noble has suspended (ho
order requiring a minimum average of
worlc from the punchers. The average
required at first was COO Cards a day. This
was gradually increased to 700. Tho
strain was so Intense on tho clerks Hint
many of (hcnt broke down. When this
Information reached tho Secretary he at
bnee revoked the order.

A Pension Decision. Assistant Secre-
tary Bussey yesterday granted a pension
to tho father of William Bariium, lute
private in Company V, First Michigan
Volunteers. The Commissioner had
ruled adversely on the application. Bar-mi-

while On guard at Savage Switch
was sent by the commanding olllccr to
Amtapolls Junction for medicine, with
Instruction to return on the 0 o'clock
train. The train railing to stop at the
camp, Barnum jumped from the car and
was killed. General Bussey's opinion is
tlint the soldier met death while in lino
df duly, nnd that ho was not guilty of
contributory negligence. The father of
the dead man is in an impoverished con-
dition.

TOSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT.

Marshall dishing returned to town tills
morning, bronzed and ruddy from his
jaunt along New .England sands.

L. 8. i:imcr of Chief Clerk Coolcy's of-

fice left ' this afternoon for New York
York where he willspend abricf vacatidti.

J'Qurth-cJas- s ppstmaslcrs. apppintcd to-

day: Virginia J. R. Scgar, Jamacia; R.
D. Allen, King and Queen Court House;
J. Coonley, Templeton.

Captain J. M. Wykoff of the Dead Let-

ter Olllce is in New York looking after thp
affairs of the Chancellorsvillo Battlefield
Association, of which organization he is
secretary.

The Anacostia Si Potomac River Rail-
road Company has been granted a permit
to open M street southwest, from South
Capitol street to Watar street, for the pur-
pose of relaying tracks.

A placard 6n the door of the disbursing
clerk this morning notifies employes that
liercofter no money will be advanced ex-
cept on regular pay days (the 1st and IGthA
except In cases of sickness, death, or leave
01 ausence.

Major Pcllock has received a name in
addition to the one that chrislcucd him
in Ohio some years ago. It is be-

stowed by the Choctaw Indians, who call
him Long Beard or the

The Major is very proud of this
tributoto his veracity, and wishes It dis-
tinctly understood that he is in no way
connected with the Georgo Washington
family.

Tin: City PosTomei:. W. D. Peachy,
secretary to the board of examiners of the
City Postolllce, gave tho Cisrric-ItncoK-

this morning some interesting figures
showing the effect of the Civil Service
law on the postotlice since the passage of
the act in 1883. From that date to tho
present time 1, OS 1 applications for places-nav-

been made 001 tor clerical and 303
for carriers' positions. Fight hundred
nnd filty-scve- n passed the civil service ex-
amination and 571 were appointed. Owing
to resignations, deaths, and dismissals for
incapacity of employes whoso connection
with the olllcc dated prior to Civil Service
law, three-fourth- s of the present force
were appointed under tho provisions of
that measure. These figures establish tho
fact that tho City Postolllce is freer from
political inlluenco than any Government
Department iu Washington. Two-third- s

of tho employes are young men, ranging
in age between 20 and 30 years.

FROM THE DISTRICT CAPITOL.

Items or Interest from tlio Commit-liilssliiiioi--

Olllcc.
The Commissioners havo selected a site

for the new school house at ltrookhmd,
but there are two new buildings yet to be
located in the city.

The oil lamps on Lincoln avenue, be-

tween Florida avenue and Glenwood
Cemetery, have been ordered to bo moved
to positions In accordance witli tho im-
provements made on the said street.

Tlic police department has been directed
to seo that no moro improper material is
dumped at the public dump at Twenty-thir- d

and Q streets; and that the Health
Officer be ordeied to make an examina-
tion of the place in the interest of public
health.

Mr. James S. Pierce, 102 G street south-
west, has written to the Commissioners
calling attention to tlvo houses now in
courso of erection, in tho alley between

lf and Sixth streets and (

and 11 streets, lie believes that they arc
erected in violation of tho building reg-
ulations, ns the alley is a very narrow
one.

Mount Pleasant will soon be supplied
with a water main for the use ol the Fire
Department. Chief Parris has recom-
mended laying 11 main on ICone-- 1

saw avenue, between Fourteenth and Six-

teenth streets extended. A recommenda-
tion has also been mado for the laying or
a main on L street, between
Third and Seventh streets northeast.

AssessorTrimble in a letter to the Com-
missioners calls attention to the fact that
sometime ago lie requested certain In-

formation In reference to the Issuing of
steam licenses. Pending instructions li-

censes have been withlield and a largo
number have accumulated lu the Asses-
sor's Olllcc. lie is dally Importuned by
engineers to grant them their licenies.
Tho matter has been referred to the En
gineer Department.

The Bmi.iiTWoon Rou. Tho Engineer
Department has at length taken action
regarding the had condition of tho Bright-woo- d

road caused by the Judson Pneu-
matic Railroad layingthcir tracks thoroou.
This morning Mr. Karie, tho manager of
tho road, had an Interview with Captain
Rossoll, who took him to task for tho bad
condition of the road. Mr. Lurlo pro-
mised to submit a report to the Engineer
Department ri telling what ought
to and will be dono by tho rail-
road to better the condition of Bright-woo- d

avenue. He admitted that tho Jud
son Company wero responsible for its had
condition, and that they delayed rectify-
ing matters', us it vas thought that the
District Government would soon Improve
tho avenuo. Captain Rossell, however, is
determined to have tho road put Into
proper shape by tho partlc who have
torn It up.

Tuk AssEshORn' (Jt'AKTi us Contrary to
general expectation the First Comptroller
of tho Treasury has decided that tho Com-

missioners can uso a portion of the
emergency fund of tho District for the
purposo of constructing quarters for the
Ilireo new Assessors. Comptroller Mat-

thews says that if the Commissioners
shall determine officially that tho work
proposed is of such a character that the
public service absolutely demands that it
Shall be done at ouce, and, R l not other- -

wise sufllcienliy provided for, and If such
shall appear to be the fact, when the ac-
counts nro presented proper credit will
be allowed by tho Treasury Department.
Tho law Is very broad and would
allow the uso of the fund, no
doubt, In cases of emergency not germaln
to "riot, pestilence, calamity by fire or
Hood and of like character,'' also named
iu the appropriation. Commissioner
Douglass on receipt of this communica-
tion at once inspected tho yard of the Dis-
trict Building, in which a one-stor- y struc-
ture will bo built for tho use of the As-
sessors. Inspector Kntwisle has already
prepared plans for tho building.

CATHOLICS IN AMERICA.

Important I'lnns Under Consideration
nt the Vatican.

Home, May 0. The memorial recently
presented to the Pope In the name of all
tho United Stales emigration committees,
who recently held congress at Luccrho,
begs the protection of tho Holy Father
for the 100,000 to COO.0O0 Catholics who
annually emigrate. The memorial is also
signed by a representative of Canada and
contains stafistlcs of 11 very pessimistic
diameter. I.co NHL accepted the memo-
rial nnd promised to give tho matter spe-
cial attention.

The reason urged by M. Cahonsly and
his ts why national
Bishops should be appointed lor America
to look after the emigrants from the
different nationalities la that tho Irish
Bishops in the United States only nomi-
nate Irish priests, who do not know the
languages spoken by the immigrants.
Tho result of this is that Catholic immi-
grants lose their religious faith.

"POLICE COURT.

THE DAILY RECORD OF S3IALL MAT-

TERS BEFORE JUDGE KIMIt.VLL.

Intci'cstlu: Decision In the Case of it

Cabman Who Solicited Fares 011 Sun-

day Rather a Dull Day In Court.

The police gathered hut few violators of
the law In their net last night, and Judge
Kimball had comparatively few new
cases before him this morning. There
were n number of continued cases, how
ever, pnd this kept him at work about as
long as usual.

Samuel Hnrowitz, charged with being
and unlicensed junk dealer, foifeited lib)
collateral. He was to hae been tried to-

day.
William Smith was disorderly on the

Avenue yesterday, and Ollicer Auilani
gathered him in. He was lined ?j, but
afterward Judge Kimball took his per-
sonal bonds.

There were but two people charged with
vagrancy. Francis Lee will spend ninety
days in the workhouse if lie cannot suc-
ceed in getting a real estate bond or S.'O.
Richard Soniervillc proved I hat ho had a
home, and the case of vagrancy against
him was dismissed. There was a charge
of trespass on the Smithsonian grounds,
however, and he was fined ?20.

Frank Mills and Fravehot Boyd are cab
drivers, and they left their stands and
solicited fares from the passers by. They
were fined W each. Perlcy Craig rides a
bicycle and last night lie failed to light a
lantern. This neglect to strike a match
cost mm jusi

Charles Watson, Joseph Padgett and
Israel Williams were disorderly and ar-
rested by Ofilccr Garraway last night.
They left $1.1 at thestationand this morn-
ing they did not come to tho Pollen Court
for tho purposo of trving to get it back
again. William N. O'Connor and Wil-
liam F. Armstrong were charged with tho
samo offense and they paid alsoW each.

Judge Kimball decided this morning
that cabmen had uo right under the law to
drive their vehicles in Hie streets on the
Sabbath and take fares.

The case was in the nature of a test of
the police regulations and Mr. Campbell
Carrington appeared for the defendant
James W. Drane. He mado the point
that there was nothing in tho law prohib-
iting cab drivers or the drivers of any
vehicle to use the streets on Sunday, and
if the chance offered to take passengers
about tho citv. llesaid'.hat the law nro- -

hibited cabs to occupy the regular stands
and to solicit fares on the streets, but that
there was nothing in the law prohibiting
llicm from driving along the thorough
fares just as Iierdics and carettesdid. The
law, he said, expressly stated that the
driver of no vehicle would have tho right
to solicit fares on Sunday, but it did not
state that drivers would not havo the
right to answer the call of a customer. If,
this were the case every street car, herdie
and carctle driver in the District could be
arrested and fined for violating tho law.

Judge Kimball said that he thought the
intention of the fratners of the law was to
make a quiet Sunday, and with that end
in view to keep the streets as free of
vehicles as possible. He did not think
that they intended that cabs should be al-
lowed to parade the streets on that day,
and he would therefore impose a fine of
S5. Mr. Carrington said that he desired
further argument on the question, and the
Coutt set Tuesday, when the case will
again be taken up for final decision.

Robert Walker, a colored waiter, was
sent to iail this afternoon for two months
for stealing a coat from James Carson.
He sold the coat for twenty-liv- e cents.

James A. Garbcr was held for the grand
jury in MOO bonds this afternoon on the
charge of keeping a gaming table. The
placo where the tables were kept was on
Eleventh street and was known as the
Excelsior Club.

Tltoro Arm- - fur Insurgents.
Ni.w Yoiik, May 0. Information

reached this city from San Francisco yes
terday that tho steamer Monserrat is now
at that place preparing to sail for Iquique,
the headquarters of the Chilian Insurgents,
that sho is laden with arms, ammunition
and food supplies, and that the Secretary
of State has caused instructions to be sent
to San Francisco to have tho voseel over-
hauled and an Investigation made as to
whether or not she was currying muni-
tions of war to be u'ed against a govern-
ment with which the United States is at
peace.

A Dig Minn Allrc.
Muiii Cucvk, l'v., May U. A serious

fire is raging atSummit Hill in the Lehigh
Coal nnd Nn iuation Coniminv's No. 1

colliery. All tiftho liOO employes escaiied
from tho burning mine except one man,
lltigii Hiiarpeot i.ansioru. juigu hiuck
anifWilliain Geary of Summit Hill were
severely burned in making their escape.

A lnruo crowd ol anxious neonle sur
rounded tlic mouth of tho mine and for a
time there was intense excitement. The
mine will luuo to bo Hooded.

Iliilliiiiceil.t to Abdicate.
I.omuin, May It. Private Chili dis-

patches sav that President Balmneeda is
arranging to tleo from Santiago and to
conic to London by way of Buenos Ayres.
Tho proposals of mediation by France,
Brazil and the United States are rejected
by the Baluiacedlsls. who consider the
success of such mediation impossible.

Violating Neutrality.
London, May U. Hiionon Ayres ttdv ices

nro to tho effect that the Chilian troops
have vloluted the neutrality of tho terri-
tory of the Argentine Republic by invad-
ing the province of San Juan De La
Frontera. An olllclal investigation is be-

ing had.

To Itoeitll tlm Consul.
Nmv Yoiik, May t. A sjieclal says that

the Italian Consul at New Orleans has
made himself sn obnoxious in the 1 nch-in- g

affair that this Uovcrntuent Is likely
to lk for UU recall,

KOJIKIGN KEWS BUDGET.

RECENT HAPPENINOS ACROSS T.IB
HKO A I) WATER.

ClosslpAliotit () or Tin Inn lie Nelgll-lio- is

nnd (lio IJvunls of tliw Hour In
Jlnropo.

London, May 0. A dispato'i front
Vicuna "says that the crisU in tho Reich-
stag is chlclly due to the c

members, who behave iu such a violent
manner as to call forth continual rchu'xej
from the President, and whose conduct
.has a most demoralizing inliueiicu uiiuii
the olhcr parties. The most aggressive of
the Jew-hater- s is one HcirSehneider, who
has a very unsavory record. He delivered
a speech yesterday, violently assailing the
Jews, whereupon Block, a Radical dep-
uty, arose and reminded the speaker that
he ought to be lu jail, and (hat he own!
Ids freedom to the clemency of the
tribunals. Then there was a greater
scene.

a (ii'.uvrswiNM.i:,
Petitions havo been presented In the

Austrian government asking (he suppres-
sion of (he Austrian lottery system liy
which the people In Austria, Germany,
and nil over the world, are swindled. Tu
Iho Austrian government the lolterUw
bring about seven hundred thousand
pounds annually. The agents in Berlin
and other leading European cities, arc, it
is alleged, In the habit of defrauding pur-
chasers of the lottery bonds by taking;,
under false representations, sums much
iu excess of the value of the bonds, atnt
in Berlin nlono many cases of privation
and suITcrlng are attributed to litis form,
of I rami.

AHiuunonriaiiT.
The election in South Dorset, which re-

sulted in the election of Air. Bryincr,
Conservative, was one Of the hardest
fought of the year. Tho Conservative,
or, as they call themselves, the Unionists,
made extraordinary efforts to win the ag-
ricultural vote. Thev had some of the
best speakers in the party on hand day
after day, not n day passing without a
meeting. The Liberals were equally en-
ergetic, and are well satisfied with the re-
sult.

Tin: r.tsstvx loin.
But for the trouble between Russia ami

the Rothschild's, the new Russian loan
would have been issnedthis week, r As it
Is, (lie issue is indefinite, and the greatest
trouble is threatened to the creditors who
hold the loans that were to have been
paid olf witli this one.

LiKi:t't'nn:w pvvs.
The new incorporation of Greater ln

lias a large Infusion of tho semi-rur- al

clement, which is the cause of some,
peculiar propositions now before that
body. One of these proposals is that all
house In Vienna shall be closed at lea
o'clock in the evening, and that all per-
sons returning home alter that hour shall
pay a fee ol three pence to the dour
porters.

Tin: summiu: couirr.
The German Kaiser and Kalseriu will

reside during the summer in the new
palace near Potsdam, wli ere tho young
Princes of the Imperial house are already
installed. The removal or the Court t't

the new palace had an ominous begin-
ning in tlic death of the Kaiser's favorite
hound, Alberta.

A HAIir.M IN
7.'m Rey, the new Turkish Ambassador

at Vienna, lias had his harem brought ti
that city. It includes five women snp-pos-

to be ids wives, together with :i
numerous array of female and other serv-
ants. Just before leaving Constantinople
for his post 7A:i Bey was presented a it
mark of esteem with a cast-oft- " wife of the
Sultan.

IN OERMVNV.

The Empress Frcderickof Oeriii.'tnv has
sent a message to her daughter, tho Crown
Princess of Greece, heartily approving the
conversion of the latter to tho Greek
Church.

A dispateli from Berlin says that there,
is a serious break among the striking;
miners of Westphalia, and that many are
willing to go back on tho owners' terms;.
The destitution in tlic Dartmund district
is most touching and contributions are
being taken up among all clascs to pre-
vent actual starvation among the the
strikers' lamilics. The owners ate not
willing to employ isolated secoders, but
wish all the strikers to come back at once.

Tluco Girls Missing.
Bo.ston, Jlay 0. Within a week three

young girls have disappeared from their
homes in Lynn, and the latest case bids:
fair to develop phases of a sonsatlonal
character. This is the caso of Miss Julia
Sharp, who disappeared from the home
of her mother, Mrs. Thomas Sharp. After
her departure a letter was discovered
which revealed the fact that sho had
cither eloped or been abducted. From
the missive it was gleaned that the girl
was on terms of intimacy with a man
whose acquaintance she formed in Boston.
Her friends, however, entertain the belief
that she has been foully dealt with.

A ItiK-n- Curing Concern.
London, May 0. A Ru'sian bacon com-

pany, witli a capital of i'15U,0on. has been
orgunicd in this city, to work for twenty-on- e

years, on a concession granted by
Russia to an English syndicate, the Gov-
ernment Curing Factory nt Uria.a. It ii
said that the freight to England will lio
nine 1 once cheaper per hundred weight
than tho rate from Chicago.

All Uiiclii'lstliin llncle.ivor.
Nrw Yoiik, May (). A special ti the

Timet from St. Louis says a warrant lia--

been issued for the arrest ot C. W. Keller,
formerly president of the Christian En-
deavor Society, for dangerously stabbing
John Ellis, also a member of tlie society.
The trouble aroso over an election held by
the society. The affair caused great ex-
citement, and a great effort has been made
to suppress the story.

Ailnlpli AViintnor Demi.
Prnr-n- , 1 1.1 ., May 0. Adolph Wuotner,

the of the Whisky Trust,
died at his residence this morning after
an illness of about ten davs with iullam-matio- ii

of the bowels. His deatli was
very sudden and unexpected.

General Cni-se- Oiler.
ltokioN. May t). General J. M. Curse of

Boston has beeu offered tho jiosition ot
general manager of tho Flint and Peru
Maniuetto Road. General Corse has jtist
returned from Michigan, whore lie made
a thorough inspection of the property.

A Contract Signed.
P.vnis, May O. The Journal I)t It W

states that the Rothschild contract
witli Russia is already signed, and that
the Issue Is therefore only delayed fur tlm
opportune moment, tlte choice of which
rests with the syndicate.

n Alliance.
Ci evki sr, Ohio, May . President

Agee of tho Ohio Farmers' Alliance says
the Ohio brauch will be n and
will not nominate a ticket. It does not
indorse the Ocala platform.

ThiIko Taft Very Weak.
SvnDiki.o, Cai., May 0.

Taft was very weak anil somewhat deliri-
ous last night. Thore is very little hope.

i.
Steamship Artlvals.

At New York Nevada from Gluifov.
Britannic from Liverpool, Bothnia from
Liverpool.

Passed Brow Head Uinbria, OolutnbU
and Citv of Chester from New York.

Passed Luard -- Mentm xv tcuuU.V.ti-inurv- ,

I

fl


